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wlth more investments and budgets Hydrocarbon 
exploration has inherent rrsk associated with rt Recent 
increase In oil prices are lrkely to be the precursors of a 
long term trend The demand for hydrocarbons has always 
made the geoscrentrsts to apply rrgorous thinklng and use 
proper mrx of technology to rnltigate risk and f~nd  more 
hydrocarbons The industry always looks for finding hrgh 
volumes of low cost hydrocarbons Thus exploratron rlsk 
reduct~on IS fundamental for success of any oil company 

Energy economists and planners have been predrctrng 
about the future supply and reserve trends slnce 1960s These 
pred~ct~ons have been proven consistently ~naccurate as the 
search for hydrocarbons and the tools for search are changlng 
and evolvlng rap~dly 

Geoscientists st111 keep find~ng new hydrocarbons from 
old and mature baslns, from baslns whlch are emerglng 

as mature or seml-mature and also explore to establish 
hydrocarbons in new baslns and front~ers It IS a well 
known fact that today's produc~ng basins were yesterday's 
frontrers 

The raprd growth of technology since 1980s has helped 
not only to lrnage the subsurface In more detail, predict the 
rock and fluld properbes to a great extent but also accelerated 
the thrnking process and understand~ng of the worklng of 
petroleum system W~th this ~t IS possible today to model 
the entlre process of generation, mlgratlon and entrapment 
wlth various rlsk and probabilxty factors for predicting the 
hydrocarbon accumulatron with reasonable accuracy 

The ultlrnate arm and effort of apply~ng technology and 
innovatxve th~nklng is to reduce the rrsk In hydlocarbon 
exploration and In turn the finding cost to a level as low as 
one dollar per barrel of or1 

A.B. DAS GUPTA HONOURED 

The Assocratron of Petroleum Geologists (APG), In his acceptance speech, while agreelng to the need for 
Dehradun, honoured the veteran petroleum geologist, more screnttsts with speclalised knowledge, he stressed on 
Padrnashr~ Amlya Bhushan Das Gupta by bestowing the2nd the need for lntegratrng sktlls at every level to l~f t  geology 
APG Llfetlme Achievement Award on him on 24 September, (and rncldentally 011 finding as well) to new heights of 
2004 at Khajuraho, M P for his outstandxng ach~evements achievement 
rn the area of petroleum explorat~on in India M S RAO 

SHANTI SWARUP BHATNAGAR PRIZES 

The above prlzes for 2003 rn the fields of Earth, 
Atmosphere, Ocean and Planetary Sc~ences have been awarded 
to Dr Guntupallr Veera Raghavendra Prasad of the Univers~ty 
of Jammu and Dr r Kanchan Pande of Physlcal Research 
Laboratory, Ahmedabad (presently wrth the ZIT Bombay) 

Dr G V Prasad has made outstandrng contrrbutions on 
the origin, drvers~ty and blogeograph~c relat~onships of 
varrous Mesozoic (245-65 rn y ) vertebrate groups of India, 

wrth special reference to Cretaceous mammals and the Late 
Cretaceous palaeoblogeographlc reconstruc t~ons of the 
Indian plate 

Dr Kanchan Pande has made outstand~ng contrlbutlons 
In prov~dlng geochronologrcal constraints for the evolut~on 
of contrnental flood basalts In the Indlan subcontinent, 
espec~ally the Deccan, and their geolog~cal and geochemical 
implications 
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